2017 REUNION
This year's reunion takes place on the 3rd-5th November at The Metropole Hotel,
Llandrindod Wells. It's a fantastic location in Mid Wales accessible by train for those not
riding or with access to drive.
As well as the usual Dinner Darts to the Reunion we will be organising a group Dart again
from Bristol should any riders wish to join us. If other clubs are interested in setting up
group darts to the event please get in touch and we can put a list together.
There is opportunity to explore The National Cycle Museum - www.cyclemuseum.org.uk as
well as Llandrindod Wells and the surrounding areas.
The schedule for the weekend is:
Friday
Dart riders & guests will be arriving in the afternoon early evening. The cycle museum will
be open from 10-4pm if you would like to visit.
Evening Meal available, social meet and drinks in the bar
A selection of Cycle/Audax Films for your entertainment in the evening

Saturday
Breakfast followed by a choice of 50km or 100km social rides. Souvenir Brevet cards for all
riders.
We are hoping the Cycle Museum may be able to open up specially for us and will keep you
posted on this...
An open session in the afternoon where members can send in questions or comments for
the board or come on the day, as well as a session where we debate potential or actual
motions in advance of the AGM.
In the evening we will have the Dinner and Awards Presentation featuring Guest Speaker
Jack Thurston the Author of "Lost Lanes"

Sunday
Breakfast and farewell as the Reunion comes to a close and Dart riders and guests depart

Booking & Prices
Online booking will again be available soon via a link on the AUK website including up to
date information on any changes to the schedule.
The Metropole is an accessible 4* Hotel with a Spa, full details at www.metropole.co.uk

Prices are inclusive of 3 course Fri. meal and Sat. Awards meal when accommodation is
booked:


£70 pppn single room



£60 pppn double or twin room



Sat meal only £20 tbc. (no accom.)

Booking will be available via Aukweb shortly.

